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! Prize-Winners At Ben Franklin Grand Onennw
was the winner of a color tele-
vision. Cash prizes went to
Lydda Higgins, $10.00; Charles
Cox $10.00; Arnold Peterson,
$10.00; Therlene Autrey,ss.oo;
Gaston Shepherd, $5.00; and
Phillip Geouge, $5.00.

f The grand opening of the
bw Ben Franklin Store in the
Mila Family Square Shopping
enter in Burnsville ended last

eekend with a drawing for se-

eral prizes which customers

igistered far during the week.
Mrs. Rose Mary Toschudy

Manager David Brown was
overwhelmed with the response
area residents gave the new
store ?s thousands of area resi-
dents attended the grand open -

ing weekend.

The 19 E Bypass location was
selected last November by the
Ben Franklin organization, a

nationwide organization of re-
tail stores which are franchised
to independent owner-operator*
The Burnsville store is operated
by the Crest Stores Company,
with headquarters in Charlotte,
N.C. The company has 15CrODNTRif Sto"R£
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stores in North Carolina, Sou*
Carolina, and Virginia opera -

ting under franchise.

This large, modemßaiFrank-
lin facilityserves as a compile
shopping store for nearly all cus-
tomer needs, including fasfifons
for men, women, and children,
lingerie, jewelry, domestic
goods, notions and fabrics, pet
supplies, stationery, toiletries,
toys, candy and cards. Ben

Franklin also carries sporting
goods, automotive supplies and
an extensive hobby and home-
crafts department.

Store hours are from 9 a. m.
to 9 p. m. Monday through Sa-

turday, and from Ip. m. to

6 p. m. Sunday.

Smokey Says:

IS AN EXAMPLE
CONTROLLED

... a carefully built campfire
keeps fire in its place!

Rate

Regular

Passbook Savings

5%

3-Way
Passbook

Savings

i

I

5 1/2%

6%

61/2%

POLLARD,SI
DRUG STORE I

WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 682-2145 BURNSVILLE, N.C. U

Ginny-Lisa
Fashion Show

On Saturday, August 18,
the Ginny-Lisa Shoppe presen-
ted a "Fall and Back to School"
fashion show as part of the
grand opening festivities ofthe
new store located in the Banks
Family Square Shopping "Cen-

ter on the 19 E Bypass.
This was not an ordinary

style show- it was not only a dis-
play of the latest fall fashions
for ladies, but included musi -

cal performances by several of
the models.

Ginny Banks, owner and
operator of the shop introduced
Georgia Neely, an artist and
teacher from Kingsport, Tenn.
acted as mistress of ceremonies
for the show.

Performing, in addition to

modeling were Chris Miller,
Luanne Banks, Jeanne Ray, Ju-
lena Young and Sheree Banks.
Other models included Mitzi
Presnell, Dale Trimmer, Meri

Trimmer, Jeanne Biggerstaff,
Debbie Burner, Alice Mclntosfy
Theresa Coletta, Eloise Briggs,
Pat Vess, and Mrs. Ted Caldwell,

The Ginny-Lisa Shoppe was

formerly located on Main Street
and dealt in_clothing for the
entire family, but as close-out
sales continue at the old store,
the new store has changed its
image. According to Ginny,
the new location will be exclu-
sively for women and features
a complete line of dresses,
sportswear, coats, lingerie, ac-
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Georgia Neely, Ginny Banks, And Chris Miller

cessories such as purses, cos-
tume jewelry, luggage, rain-

wear and everything else for
the well-dressed lady.

The "for women only"
image of the Ginny Lisa Shoppe
does not exclude the younger
ladies who will find the latest
in youthful styles in the junior

department called the "Junior
Pad. "

T he new Ginny Lisa Shoppe
is a friendly, comfortable place
to shop for the latest in ladies
wear, and Ginny-Baiikif and her
experienced staff will be happy
to serve you.

Advice is always a confession.' 1 (Andre Maurois) f%/^\
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HIGHER RATES
FOR SAVERS!

Now earn more on Regular and 3-Way Passbook Savings.

Add To It

Any Amount

Any Amount

Add SSO
or more at any time

up to 1 year
before maturity

Addsso
or more at any time

up to 2 1/2 years
before maturity

Open Your
Account With

Any Amount

Any Amount

SIOO
Minimum Deposit

SIOO
Minimum Deposit

Interest Is
Compounded

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Withdraw
Your Savings

Any Time

After 90 Days

After 1— 5 Years

After 2 1/2
5 Years

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
We pay the highest interest rates allowed by law!

Member FDIC

Students On
Dean's List

4

19% of the student body
made the Spring Dean's last
at Mars Hill College according
to Robert R. Chapman, Asso -

ciate Dean for Academic Affairs
who named the students from
the 1407 enrolled for the Spring
term. Students from Yancey
County were as follows:

Mrs. Patricia Alice Fender,
a ju or majoring in Home Eco-
nomics, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson of
Green Mountain; Harold Alan
lusk, a special student taking
Biology coinses, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold S. Lusk ofEtaus-
ville; George Dean Renfro, a

sophomcre, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Renfro ofBurnsville;
John Farrel Renfro, a junior ma-
joring in Math, the son of Mr.
and Mb. Don Renfro of Burns-
ville; Barbara H. Robinson, a

sophomore majoring in Elemen-
tary Education, is a native of

Burnsville; Janet Ann Rougier,
a junior majoring in Allied
Health, is a native of Burnsville;
and Mrs. Patricia P.- Styles, a

junior majoring in English and
Psychology, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R.C. Parsley of Burns-
ville.

?
Jay Michael Deyton,a fresh-

man from Burnsville, was nam-

ed to the Dean's List at Berea
College for the second semes-
ter of the 1972-73 year.
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